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Grain.
prices in Chicago ca*h mar-

-2 red winter wheat. $1.11;
winter wheat. 11.08: No. 1
66c- No. 2 yellow corn. 68c;

39c. Average farm
’i" t mixed corn In central

tic Closing future price.:
emb,:r wheat, 11.06%: Cbl-

corn. 59%c; .Mlnncapolla
heat. 11.06%: Kanaa. City

wheat. 11.0016: WinnipegDe-

Dairy Product*.
’ market firm. Fanrv wood*

scarce and the shortage haa
Closing prices, 92 scorel®S York 42c. Chicago 39 Vic.

42c. Boston 41 V4c.k^B*markets firm. Trading fairly
j^^Wrhee8 e prices on Wisconsin

markets: Twins 20 Vic. daisies
Americas 19Vic. longhorns

j^H,qU are prints 23c.
Fruits and Vegetables.

New Jersey potatoes. giants.
in city markets. 85c to 900

points. .Maine cobblers.BTNew l’ork. 85c to 90c; firm

firm in Boston at $1.16.
round whites. $1.15 to $1.50

J^Bc-tern markets. $1 to sl.lO f. o. b.
points. Idaho rurals, 50c f.
Falls. Eastern yellow globe

to 1.05 per 100-pound
western, 11.50 to $1.85.

valencies. $1 to $2 per crate.
itrong. New York wealt.hys

red and yellow varieties, $3
per barrel in leading city raar-
Mid-Western Jonathans and

(3 to $6 high point Chicago.
Jonathans. $3.50 to $4 in
New York domestic cab-

to $25 per ton bulk in iead-
Wisconsin domestic. $9

K, |2O to $25 St. Louis. New
peaches, bushel baskets,

to 25c in leading eastern cities
to S3, weaker in the Middle

|2.25 in cities of the Central
.Michigan grapes. four-guurt
steady at 26c to 33c.

Live Mock and Meats,
ember 20 (Chicago prices: Hogs,

bulk of sales. $7.75 to $9.95.
beef steers $7.65 to 5i0.86;

cows and heifers. $4 to $9.50;
ft"™. $5-65 to $8.25; light and

weight veal calves. sll to
fat lambs. $13.25 to $14.50; feed-

ewes. $3.75 to $7.10.
of eastern wholesale fresh
was upward. Brices good

meats: Beef. sl7 to $18; veal.
light pork loins. $27 to S3O;

loins. sls to $22.
B Cotloa.

prices declined 47 points.
October future contracts de-

points. Spot cotton closed atH per pound. New York October
contracts closed at 21.03c.

barely steady in East but
Western markets. Rereirts not

demand also limited. Country
reported light. Quoted: No.

New York $24. Philadelphia

Ho $22. St. Louis sl9. Memphis
No. 1 nlfalfa. Kansas City■Memphis $24. St. Louis $22. No.
Kansas City $11.25, St. Louis

■■ket firm but buying scattered
limits volume. Cottonseed meal

Ht? higher; other feeds unchanged
higher. Production most feedsHate, increasing on linseed inenl.

Chicago, spring bran $21.25.
middlings $22.25. LinseedH New York $46.75; winter bran.
S2O: 26 rer cent cottonseed

Mempi) is $23. Cincinnati $36.50.Chicago $30.35.

B DENVEII MARKETS.

B Cattle.
m* in the cattle division fairly

and the market was proclaimed
Hlo.:* Bteady 10 h,Kher. F«it cows■»rSMQ and feeder cows for 14.75.

the thinner brand brought $3.75.wire being disposed of readily
Choice light steers were

from $7.25 to $7.50 and the
grades us low at $6.B Hogs.

lightweight hogs were fromB.a r,
higher and the bulk rangedto $10.25. One load of choice

B.rro,n tl»e American Beet Sugar
averaged in weight about 205

BVnd “bought the top price ofPuckers' lough heavy throwouts
Brrom to higher and sowsHunted from $6.25 to $6.50. a rise8001B001 2jc to 40c from lust week.■ were In constant demand. PricesHrt... ,n to $8.25. It is suidBl better price than this would be
Bfor hotter finality.

B Slieep.

Br
rt 0 BOod Ininbs brought $12.50 to

wus still good for fatB»"k fcT wer« uoU *» high asWhile others were turned loose
,

Choice light feeder ewer|MU«teU at Irom $4 to $4.60. andkind wus down as far asBk k
Cril have claimed prices wereBSh.l ut

#
08 V,e BU PPIy not moreBUHJi *

fl,,
u
U,,e de*nund. the sales-R“ t» th«> r quotations, and inth .f!y have been able to ae-■thelr price.

■BAY ANU CHAIN PUCES,

Bky * Ifo, ton $lB GOB** y Ko 2. ton !!! *1 7*ki»B p?rb’mO, h ton !!!*! 2100Bd P
h ,

k
.’ No*

“• ton 18.60B bottom, i O. l. ton 16 00B*. *,otto,nf No. 2. ton 14 00

B N«. 3 yellow, per cwt.*.*.*.*lT 1.18B„', ■}• P er bushel .76B pe
C
r
Wiwt .!.; 1.80

B" VK,« SI,°AII QUOTATIONS.I Msnuiseturer’* Price.

■ Whulesalcr’a Price! 7’#*

|Pnl “ktal markets.■ivJr^A 0 Bet Ueu*ent prices.)MgL” <American).s '

99 uH Ve‘ (foreign) .gg2
*

6,40
>«". pc.'unVt***** ,so 0 *;JJ
*«l» Lc.lon Bring. Death.
.“I,"' 8-" 1” Evelyn Calnan.
*• a teacher In Hie Uadne

|R deud a. the result ofcUlentul blow delivered with ac by Allun SImpro IT. asalstaat,
t attorhoj, of nil. county, whlloJ
• demonstrating ffw dclence: ol?

*,lf bull on the .tawn of n

MARYLAND BOYS
TAKE GOLD CUP

American Youngsters Win North-
cliffe Trophy in Live-stock

Judging Contest.

VISIT ENGLISH STOCK FARMS
Youths Given Opportunity to Inspect

Cattle and Horse Farms While on
Trip to Royal Agricultural

Society Show.

(Prepared by the United States Departmentof Agriculture.)
During a year made notable by

American successes in international
contests, not the least Important event
was the winning of the Northcliffe
gold cup by tile team of Maryland
boys sent to England by the South-
eastern Fair association, Atlanta, (hi.,
after defeating ail club teams in the
live-stock judging competition among
boys' agricultural club members in the
United States. These boys—Warren
Rice, Joseph Glaeklcn, anil George
Worrllow—all of Cecil county, recent-
ly returned to their homes, with ex-
periences that fall to the lot of few
boys.

In competing with the English team
for tlie cup offered by Lord North-
cllffe, publisher of the London Dally
Mail, July ,r j, tlie American hoys Judged
classes of itrillsh Frlesians, Guern-
seys, and Dairy .Shorthorns, The
•English team, one member of which

wus a girl, was selected from about
250 club members now enrolled in
work with gardens, pigs, poultry,
calves, and bees, under the leader-
ship of the London Daily Mail. This
work was begun two years ago as a
result of observations made by Lord
Northcliffe during a visit to the United
States In 1010. The English enroll-
ment is insignilicant when compared
with the half million club members
in this country, but it promises to be
the beginning of a popular educational
movement in England.

Before attending the Itoyal Agricul-

tural Society show, where they com-
peted for the gold cup, the American
boys visited Edinburgh, parts of Scot-
land famous for Shorthorn cattle and
Clydesdale horses, a number of Eng-

lish stock farms, and a typical coun-
ty fair at Doncaster. At the royal

show they attended one of the an-
nual auction sales that drew buyers

from Denmark, France, Spain, and
even from the Far East. Following

the show the party took a Hying trip
to the Frdnch battlefields, reaching

Paris in time to witness the celebra-
tion of Bastile Day, the French
“Fourth of July.” The boys were ac-
companied by E. G. Jenkins, stall.*
boys’ club agent of the Maryland ex-

tension service, and C. L. Chambers
of the United States Department of
Agriculture.

“Our boys impressed the English

breeders with their thorough knowl-
edge and ready appraisement ot the
animals shown them,” said Mr. Cham-
bers. “They were keenly alert to
the opportunities that came to them
to study the results of generations of
painstaking work by English live-
stock breeders. The contest gave them
an opportunity to demonstrate to old
England the benefits resulting from

the inspiration ami training that a
half million American farm boys and
girls receive every year under the
guidance of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture and the state
agricultural eoleges.”

Presenting the Gold Cup.

COST OF GRADING FOR ROADS
government Statistics Show That

Price in Recent Months Has
Gradually Declined.

The cost of grading for highway

construction apparently has reached a

stable condition, according to statistics
of the bureau of public roads ol the

United States Department of Agricul-

ture. The average cost per cubic yard

for grading on federal-aid roads rose
from 38 cents In 1017 to * peak price

of 0G cents In 1020, and lias since,
gradually declined.

On federal-aid work contracted for

In the lust three months the average

price per cubic yard fut the whole

i United Stntes was 33 q*i#s in April,

.32 cents in May, $nd 34 «fl$ts in June.

The cost of other Items entering Into,
rood work also shows a general ten-
dency toward stabilization, although in
many cases not as marked as that
for earthwork.

METHODS OFWHEAT
CULTURE IN KANSAS

Surprising Success in Sowing in
the Stubble.

Plan Ha« Averaged Higher Yields
Than Plowing and Nearly as

Much aa the Early
Plowing.

(Prepared by the United States Departmentof Agriculture.)
In western Kansas where a large

part of the cultivated area Is sown towheat year after year, the greatest
cultural probleih in terms of acres
Involved is how to prepure wheat
stubble for wheat. For the past 14
years this problem has been studied
at the Fort Hays branch station, and
the results have just been published
by the United States Department of
Agriculture in Department Bulletin
lUiM, Methods of Winter-Wheat Pro-
duction at the Fort Hays Branch Sta-
tion, by John S. Cole and A. L. Hull-
sted.

Tills experiment station is in Ellis
county, Kansas, which is in the west-
ern tier of the solid block of “mil-
lion-bushel” wheat counties in that
state. Statistics of the Kansas state
board of agriculture show that farm-
ing in tills section has been stabilized
for BO years by devoting nearly three-
fourths of the cultivated acreage to
winter wheat. During this period
there has been no change in .yields,
the average for the county from 1801
to 1020, inclusive, being only 0.0
bushels to the acre.

All this time wheat lias been grown
continuously after wheat by several
methods. In this region there are 00
days between harvest and seeding.
By plowing 72 days after harvest and
17 days before seeding, an average of
10.5 bushels per acre Ims been pro-
duced. tlie lowest yielding method
tried, but practically the same as the
average for the county. Early plow-
ing. 22 days after harvest and 58
days ibefore seeding, Ims averaged
14.0 bushels per acre. Early plowing
subsoiled has averaged 17 bushels,
and land listed instead of early plowed
has averaged 17.2 bushels. Land al-
ternately fallowed and cropped lb
wheat has averaged 20.2 bushels.

From 1014 to 1020, inclusive, sur-
prising success has resulted from
sowing wheat In the stubble either
disked or uncultivated. This method
has averaged higher yields than late
plowing and nearly as much us early
plowing.

Various other important experiment-
al results are recorded in the bulletin,
but' the most important announce-
ment is that the 00-day period be-
tween harvest and seeding offers the
most fertile Held for the control of
yields. The more completely this is
made a cultivation period the higher
will yields rise above the minimum
at which they now rest. An increase
of 50 per cent is not Impossible, and
some part of it, say the investigators,
should be realized through greater
timeliness and efficiency of operations.

SUDAN GRASS IS POPULAR
Plant Well Adapted to Certain Condi-

tions; Supplies Some Needs
Better Than Other Crops.

Eight years ago Sudan gross re-

ceived its first extensive publicity in
this country, and Its popularity con-
tinues to Increase, proof enough that
the plant is well adapted to certain
conditions and supplies some needs
better than any other forage crop. The
satisfaction it gives as a summer pas*

ture f«»i* work stock, dairy cows and
other farm animals lias been an Im-
portant factor during the last year in
stimulating a more than usual interest
In the crop. It has also been found
that when reasonable care is used
there Is very little danger of prussic
acid poisoning; in fact, when the pas-

ture is properly handled there is no
danger in the region east of the 08th
meridian. West of that line the dan-
ger is practically negligible unless the
grass Is injured by drought.

New evidence regarding Sudan grass
pasture Is being provided each year
by farmers and experiment stations.
In New Mexico, irrigated Sudan pas-
ture carried two head of milk cows
to the acre, and enough butterfat was
produced to give a return of $75 an
acre after the cost of the grain feed
had • been deducted. ' A prominent
fnrtnpr in central Kansas has a Sudan
grass posture every year for his dairy
herd and claims that.the butter churns
in from.five to ten mlfmtes and- IMlrm.
md well flnvored, while that from alfal-
fa-f&l hard to father add soft.

Grass in Labeled Bag.

Rheumatism and
Dyspepsia Are
Soon Ended

Victims of stomach trouble and
rheumatism often find that when their
stomach is set in order, the rheuma-
tism disappears. Thousands of people
everywhere hnve testified that Tanlnc
has freed then, of both troubles simul-
taneously. Mr. Robert Trotter, 148
State St., St. Paul, Minn., says:

“About a year ago I began to go
down hill. Sour stomach and rheuma-
tism in my arms and shoulders kept
me in misery all the time. Since tak-
ing Tanlac all my aches and pains
hnve gone, and my stomach is In fine
shape. I’m glad to endorse such a fine
medicine."

Badly digested food fills the whole
systepi with poisons. Rheumatism
and many other complaints not gen-
erally recognized as havihg their ori-
gin in the stomach quickly respond to
the right treatment. Get a bottle to-
day at any goM druggist.—Advertise-
ment.

Enterprising Twins.
Gustaf ami Wilhelm Dyresen, twin

brothers,* were born In Sweden on
March liO. 1850. They entered the
Naval ncndejiiy when of age together

and ever slnc<» have been running neck
and neck for naval honors. Each lias
held nearly every important post In
I lie Swedish navy. They are now vide
admirals and have only one more rung
in tlie ladder to climb before reaching
the grade of admiral.

Watch Cuticura Improve Your Skin.
On rising and retiring gently smear
tlie fnce with Cuticura Ointment.
Wash ofT Ointment In five minutes
with Ciitlhura Soap and hot water. It
is wonderful what Cutlcurn will do
for poor complexions, dandruff. Itching
and red rough hands.—Advertisement.

Tiny Township Has Mighty Thirst.
llumuruti. a tiny township in Kenya

colony, in East Africa, claims the dis-
tinction of being tlie thirstiest town
in tlieempire, according to tlie London
Times’ correspondent at Nn Irot si.
There are ten adult Europeans in tlie
settlement, which has now four liquor
licenses ami is planning to have n
hotel.

A man who probably knows sn.vs
there never was n meal so expensive
as the free lunch.

Ancient.CostumM In Greenland.
Men's costumes of the Thirteenth

and'Fourteenth centuries -have been
found in Greenlund. They are in an
excellent stute of preservation ancl re-
semble the clothes worn by Dante in
the published pictures of the Italian
poet. They are not yet open to public
view, but muy be exhibited at some
future date.

These interesting finds were made
by Dr. Noerlund, a Danish scientist,
while excavating ih ancient burial
grounds in the southwestern part of
Greenland. They are the only existing
specimens in the world of garments
worn by men in the Thirteenth and
Fourteenth centuries. Being deposited
In the frozen earth for uhout 000 years
has preserved them from destruction
by moth and age.

CHEYENNE WELLS RECORD

WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROOT
Thousands of women have kidney and

bladder trouble and never aspect it.
Women’s complaints often prove to be

nothing else but kidney trouble, or the
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con-
dition, they may cause the other organs
to become diseased.

Pain in the back, headache, loss of am-
bition, nervousness, are often times symp-
toms of kidney trouble.

Don’t delay starting treatment. Dr.
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, a physician’s pre-
scription, obtained at any drug store, may
be just the remedy needed to overcome
such conditions.

Get a medium or large size bottle im-
mediately from any drug store.

However, if you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghnmton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper.—Advertisement.

A Hard Luck Record.
Richard I.uze, driving ids car to

town, skidded into a telephone pole.
Coining back with the garage man to
clear up the wreck he found thieves
had stripped it of tires and fixtures.
Walking home in the rain two high-
waymen with howitzers took all his
cash, a watch and his package of plug
cut away from him. Finally reaching
home I.uze discovered lightning hod
struck the burn killing n $250‘Missouri
mule and that the hired man hud lit
out with the family savings amounting
to $140. Tills made Luxe a loser five
times in one day.—Capper’s Weekly.

If you would keep your friends don’t
let them envy you.

We must nil pay for experiences;
there are no passes.

Afull y*mr‘» wearormor#jruerent*«d Ole and Me),srsSsgB aSr."«?fftt
pber Broome K—Uiee Spnn«i give the itnuk.

UPMusgi
MU-WAY ITMCN MMMNDn MMMNV
Awl—im tUmm/mMmrwTt •/ Mm- Way and Ml. Ltmm
NM. C Mriee. Mlefc.

BBHB m f I g
Fight Over Latin and Greek.

A hitter war in being waged in the
French parliament over the retention
of Latin and Greek as Compulsory
studies in French colleges. Socialists
and others with modern ideas want to
abolish them and give more attention
to rtiunua) training and industrial sub*
jects. Catholics and conservatives In
general see great danger to the state
in uhundoning the study of the lan-
guages from which French was de-
rived. America was cited as having
brought studies up to date, but the
reply was mude that even in America
a certificate ns expert wood chopper
would not help in matriculation.

If there is nnyjhing better than to
he loved it is loving.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

PwviwJliiJD
Bell-ans

Hot water
1 SureReliefBell-ans

254 and 754 Packages, Everywhere

■B&gJH PARKER'S|Kfc35S?3 HAIR BALSAM
■ Jvvpy Retnorc* ''tuuiru(T-St<'|rsHairKalllae

rSeVkLi -JH Kestoree Color and
TP*! Beauty toCray and Tadod Heir

Coe. an.itnioatl»ru-ri»tfc
ISg^Aj^^^^niaeox^jTijTLjVk^latouovurJJjjr

HINDERCORNS RmerN «vm. oo-
lonn, ete., atop# all palm rnitm cvmlurb U* l~afort, makes walkIn? earv. I.' u l>y ma t orat Unr>
£•*•*• i:■» t'X Clieniler• Works.Patehiiirns, N.

HTAHT A CI.KAXINO, PKKHHING
AND DYKING HIIOP •

Splendid field, excellent proitta. Plana sent
free. TUB INTERNATIONAL SYSTEM.
Dept. 10. BXCBLHIOK KPKINUB. MO.
TRrtl'I'EKS-Wrlt* tor leuflet "How to Gat
Coyotes," liy an ex-trapper. 11. B. HURNH,
•301 Elm Bt.. Graham Bta.. Loa Amrelea, Cal.

Some More Truths.
you use a steam shovel to move a pebble? Certainly not. Implements

are built according to the work they have to do.
Would you use a grown-up’s remedy for your baby’s ills? Certainly not*

Remedies are prepared according to the work THEY have to do.
All this is preliminary to reminding you that Fletcher’s Castoria was sought

out, found and is prepared solely as a remedy for Infants and Children. And let
this be a warning against Substitutes, Counterfeits and the Just-as-good stuff that
may be all right for you in all your strength, but dangerous for the little babe.

All the mother-love that lies within your heart cries out to you: Be true to
Baby. And being true to Baby you will keep in the house remedies specially-
prepared for babies as you would a baby’s food, hairbrush, toothbrush or sponge.

Children Cry.For

j. . _
'

i .ALCOHOL S PER J M A W
1 AVcictablc fteparationfaA->j

o clw byKefcu ■ />

cSW tinOtheStonudisandßcMritrfj
. v „?rl ■wmniJLiM'jinßljiM Are You Prepared?

*<>»,s i A doctor in the house aU the time would be a good idea. Vet you
ijtvt [; TherebyftomoOngusews can>t afford to keep a doctor in the family to keep baby weU or pre-
!»s .>. Cheerfulness andKcftoooa

. vent BicknesB .
gut you can aimost the same thing by having at

’** ““ hand a bottle of Fletcher’s Castoria, because it is a wonderfulremedy
for indigestion, colic, feverishness, fretfulness and aU the other dis-
orders that result from common ailments that babies have..B Fletcher’s Castoria is perfectly safe to use. It is a harmless sub-
stitute for CastorOil, Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. Children'cry for Fletcher’s Castoria. and mothers recommend it because they
have found it a comfort to children and a mother’s friend.

: If you love your baby, you know how sweet it is to be able to>
help baby whentrouble comes. You cannot always call upon a doctor..
Bat doctors have nothing but good to say of Fletcher's Castoria, be-
cause theyknow that itcanonly do good that it can’t do any harm—-
and they wouldn’t want you to use for baby a remedy that you would.
use for yourself.
SOTHERS SHOULD READ THE BOOKLET THAT IS AROUND EVERY BOTTLE OF FLETCHER'S CASTORIAJ

I ■ QENUINK CASTORIA always
,J yy Bears the Signature of

Exact Copy ,ofWrapper. ■' tm. o.TtaJ. ... NT Vt.w
••• , !■»"" • ■ Ml. ■ ■■■■ ■ ; 111 •Ti . ,
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ID Ponftc fiiv>, Charming Color Tone to Old Sweater*11l IICHIS PUTNAM FADELESS DYES—dyes Ot,tints asi^Twiste:
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